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THE DAILY BEE.-

I'

.

OMAHA.
Wednesday Morning , Jan. 2 ,

Tlio Wcftthcr.
For the upper Mississippi vftlloy : Local

snows , followed by clearing weather and
generally colder , followed uy nlowly ris-

ing
¬

temperature , rising barometer in the
southern portion , falling followed by
rising in the northern portion , gonornlly
northerly winds.

For the Missouri valley : Fair , slightly
warmer , northerly winds , falling followed
in the western portions by rising barom-
otor. .

LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

This is tlio year with throe hundred and
sixty-six day *.

The public library will open In the now

rooms , Wednesday , January 2 , r.t 10 n. in.

The dummy train mode Sunday runs
yfeterday , and many people wore fooled there
by.

Thosaloof roiorvod scats for the Noally-

Stovona conceit will begin this morn
Ing.

The notorious "peggy ," the terror to the
pollco forcn , is again In jnll for disorderly con
duct.

LlUlo Burt Noson wittered o fracturool
the arm by being thrown from his pony on
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Van do Mack , ono of the most in-

fluential

¬

farmers In Uutlor county , was In this
city yesterday.

f The Ice Is very clear and nearly ono fool

lu thickness , am ! tlio seasons' crop will DOO-

Ibo harvested ,

The Central raclfio train wai snow bound
and did not connect with the Union L'nclfio

train as usual yesterday.-

Komcmbcr

.

the reserve sale of soaU for
the Neally Stevens piano rocltnl begins
thlf morning at the opera homo. .

Saloon rows Sunday nftornoon. How
does this accord with the ordinance In regard

! to the closing of saloons on Sunday.

Workmen nro now engaged in papering

I' the walls of the Millar J lintel oHico and dining
hall , The now decorations will cost about
51100. *

The piano recital of Miss Noally Slovens
will occur Thursday ovoiilng nt the opera
IIOUHO. ] tc4crva Rents go on Halo this
morning ,

Kosorvod ufats for the Noally-Stovons
piano recital , which takes
evening , go on sale at 15oyd'n opera house on
Wednesday morning.-

it

.

C. C. Iltilott , the gentlemanly bookkeeper-
at the Millard , has returned from qulto an
extended tour through the oait. Ho vlaltod-
In Wisconsin , Ohio and Now York

As the ice gathers npon the etono side-

walks it makes them qulto troachoroutt , and
pedestrians are called upon to sit down quite
frequently without the help of a banana
peoling.

The street cars wore off time generally

I'r yesterday , and jnany times elf the track.-

Thcro
.

was just (mow enough to make) trouble
for the street cars , and not enough to benoflt
anything olso.

The Denver train from the west yortorday-
hod , two stooping cars attached , and In

one of them there was ono passenger , anil the
other ono won occupied by two persons , If ow-

Is that for light travel ?

Considerable trouble was experienced lunt
night In various parts of the city by the freez-
ing

¬

of the ras pipes. A number of tlio stores
wore in total darkncM for a time until the
pipes were thawed out and placed in working
order.-

Lafo

.

Wattersou , who lion boon employed by
. Markol & Swobo for n long ; time , loft for

Crete yortorday accompanied by his wifo. Mr,

Wattcrson will take a trip through the south
this winter in hopes of recuperating Ills fast
falling health.

Railroad mou say that they never have seen
travel west BO heavy on the first day of the
year as It is yortorday , Two car-loads of emi-

grants
¬

went west on the Denver train last
night , and the western bouud train yesterday
noon was made up with cloven corn ,

'Ihoro are moro old and dilapidated wag-

ons
¬

and relics of all kinds standing around In
the streets of the city of Omaha than would
bo allowed In any little ono-horso town ol
eight hundred Inhabitants , lob alone a grow-

ing and busy city of titty thousand pooplo.
Nebraska Lodge No. 1 , Knights o-

lPythias , have n public Installation of ollhor-
tat their hall this evening. There will
also bo dancing and refreshment * , and It li

expected that the members and their
will have a sociable and enjoyable timo.

, It ii certainly a wonder that BOIBO ono Is

not killed every day at the Tenth street cross'
log of the Union Pacific. Just at noon there
ii a largo amount of switching being done
there , nnd cars are being thrown lu upon MOV

oral tracks at ono and tlio sumo tltno , uomo ol
them running vnry rapidly , too. Wo neo nar-
row escapes very frequently and the result
will bo the death of soma ono.

While Mrs. Itev. Bbank and her two sotu
were riding to church Hunday mowing a little
west of "Saddle crook" bridge , descending UK

hill , they were mot 'by Mr Hlnos * hired mar.
and luinbor wagon , who recklessly crowdet
them into a deep cut at the right of the road
striking the front of tholr road cart , splitting
off the cross piece and whiflle tree , touring
away the dash-board and throwing them out

, violently , MM. Shank finding benolf right
against the hones back foot. Though one ol-

Mr. . Shank'd now team of block* , It stopped
quickly , and they .escaped with only brulnti
and a sinath up.

Tom O'Brien , well known as ono of the
roost Industrious hack drivers lu tlio city , hat]

a narrow ucape on Saturday evening of c

serious misfortune. Ho bad backed in will
bis carriage at the Northwestern dex[ > t, jus
south of tbo track used by their possongei
trains, A switch englue was ttdo-trucUItit
some freight caw near by and happened tc
como down on this same track , but with aucl
force as to throw the roar bos car clear ovei-
tbo "dead block , " striking the Itack and Injur.
lug It considerably. It was quite a serloui
thing for Tom , as be depends un tUo patron
ag of his carriage for a living , but be lias the
vehicle In the shop being repaired , autl will
bo out to-day and at work M usual-

.An

.

fttnuelug runaway occurred ou 1'lf-
.teenth

.

street yeiteruay , About 10 o'clock-
a team attached to u heavy lumber wiigoc
came dashing up the street with no driver bo-

.Mdd
.

Uwrii. When in frout of Kuhii'u drufi
Store tbey turned on to the sidewalk and thi
pole of the wagon came In contact with a large
tvbgraph pole wblcb Is located at that place.-
AM

.

the polo of the wagon struck tbe telegraph
pole both boww indulged in a somersault and
came down broadside upon tke pavement.

' "Sll* utoppod tbo ipott and tba #rontfat anl-

f

_ .w-. .>

mixls wore captured before they had time to
got upon tholr feet. The harness wan badly
demoralized nnd a now pole will take the place
o ( the rid ono In the wagon. The telegraph
pole stood the shock nobly ,

As Is usual on the first of the year there
are many bunlnons change * , faithful employ-

ei
-

promoted or taken Into the firm which
they have nerved faithfully and well. In thli
connection TIIR line extends hearty congratu-

lations
¬

to .Too lirusicl , who has for years been
the right hand man at Max Meyer & Co , V-

.As

.

a reward for his past faithful services ho-

Is now where ho will hereafter nhnro In
the prosperity of the firm with which ho has
bcou no long connected. Mr. Bru el thor-

oughly
¬

understands Ills business ! , having bcon
engaged lu the wholesale cigar and tobacco
business wltk his brothers In Now York city
before entering the service of Max Meyer
A; Co. .

The common council mot livxt evening and
.djournod to Thursday next at the same hour.

Manager Nugent , of the Theater Cotnlquo ,

ran made the recipient last evening of a-

andsnmo toilet COBO by the artists nnd cm-

iloycs

-

of his theatre.-

Mr.Moo

.

Ulako presented the employes of-

Is popular resort with the entire proceeds of-

estorilay's business. The sum , although by-

e moans fabulous , Was yet a vorr appropriate
lft , which the boys richly deserved.

The Grand Islaud train was delayed Ave

iourn and a half nt Silver Crook yesterday
iftornonn , by n freight engine which was off

.ho track and the Denver exprcsi from the
lame catiKO was tw hours and fifty minutes
late.

Tlio Now Year's ball of the Turn Voroln-

ocloty took place last evening at tholr hall on-

larnoy street. About fifty couples partlcl-

tatod In the dancing , and the affair passed off

fory nlcoly. The committee of arrangements
mnfilslod of Messrs. I'll. Anclnis , Goo. 1'arl
ion and Win. Stockier. Hesse and Hoppo-

'urnishod nuppor.

BOARD OF TEADE ,

loCDlrcctorH

The mooting of the board of directors
of the Omaha Board of Trade , occurred
ou Monday nt It p. m. , with the following
nembors present : John Evans , chair-

man
¬

; M. Hollman , P. Windhoim nnd
It. Falconer. la the absence of B

Oriscoll , Thou. Gibson was appointed
secretary pro torn.

Petitions for membership wore pre-

sented

¬

for Chris. Hartman nnd Samuel J.-

EIowolI

.

, and they wore duly elected
members of the Omaha Board of Trade.

The secretary was instructed to invite
the Hon. F. Sthull to lecture on the lie-
sources of Idaho , and its business oppor-
tunities for this city.

Throe resolutions wore presented by-
Mr. . Nicholas. Objections were made ,

and the chair inquired if the resolutions
wore referred to them by vote of the
general board , which was answered , No ,
iiiyl was referred to the chair.

The matter of removal was discussed ,

and the secretary instructed to inquire
what desk room could bo rented , and re-

port
¬

at next mooting.-
On

.

motion the mooting was adjourned
On Tuesday evening the mooting pro-

vided
¬

for by the charter , should have
taken place , but as a quorum of members
Failed to show up the mooting was ad-
journed

¬

until Monday next nt 7:30: p. in.

MEANNESS ,

Cruelty to AnlmalH KxcmpHUcd It
Oar MUlst ,

Tun BKK reporter this aftonioon ran
across ono of the most contemptible men
in the city of Omaha. His name is Par
tor and ho lives on Dodge street.

Ever since Christinas ho has kept hi
two horses hitched to a fence in his bad
yard , with no covering except a pair e-

very ragged blankets. Tlio ncares
neighbor says that they have had nothin ;

carcoly to oat , and at last taking the
matter in his own hands , ho was proceed-
ing to the oflico of the president of the
"Society for the Prevention of Cruolt ;

to Animals" when ho mot the BKK mat
and a policeman.

The trio proceeded to the house o
Porter , and found that in th
yard with his .horses. After some vor
pointed comments on the subject and n
proposal by two of the parties to pay fo
the stabling of the poor animals to-night
the man promised to provide for thoi
bettor shelter to-morrow. It will bo ad-

vieablo for him to do so.
Porter owns the house and lot whor-

ho lives , on Dodge street , nnd is Raid t-

own a farm of ! iO (> acres near Millard
which only makes the oilonsa moro dis-
picnble. .

CRUSHED ,

Jiuiicu Council KtHod tit Ijyons YCB-

torcluy. .

James Council , a passenger trai-
brakoraan , running on the St. Paul i
Omaha railway , was killed at Lyons yes-

terday morning while coupling cars.
Council had exchanged runs with

follow-brakoman , in order to spend Not
Year's at homo in this city , whore hi
relatives reside , on Webster street ,
When picked up ho was unconscious nn
after about an hour expired. His ru
mains will bo brought to'this city for in-
torment. . This makes the second mem-
ber of the family who lias boon killed b
the cars.

THE OMAHA OLUB ,

Tliolr New Itoonitt In Onniplioll Ulouk
Occupied Last

The Oinalm club took possession o

their novr rooms in Oampboll block , o
Douglas street , Monday. The room
had been placed in elegant shape for th
reception of the club members. Abou
thirty of the members of the club wor
present , and each and every ono ex-

pressed himself as being highly plcaso <

with tlio location and management of th
rooms-

.Twentyfive
.

applications for member-
ship were received , and they wore all ad-

mittod. . This will swell the uiombersh !

of the club to seventyfive-
.It

.
was decided to ut once confer wit

Mr. Campbell and too if the club canno-
bo furnished with moro room as th
present quarters are already found to b
too small , and it is desired to constant !

increase the membership cf the club.-

A
.

number of the boys passed th
day in the club rooms yesterday , i
playing billiards , cards , reading , ole,

FARNAM STREET.-

An

.

Important Incline; of Property

Holders ,

Improvement Contemplated
for the Upper Portion oft lint

Thoroughfare.-

A

.

meeting of the principal property
wnora of upper Fnrnnni street was hold

Monday at the city engineer's office

o consider the advisability and propriety
of making an easy and uniform grade of-

ho street to the city limits nnd beyond.-

mong
.

those present wore A. Pax-

on

-

, Ben. Smith , Lyman llichardson ,

Charles Turner , Dr. Hart , Christ. Hart-
nan , D. T. Mount , E. Kosowator , W.-

A.

.

. L. Gibbon , James Crcighton , John
A. McShnno and J. II. McShano.-

A
.

profile of the entire street ns it new-

s from Ninth to the city limits was
hewn , nnd the now grade was agreed

upon by all present , with the exception
if two disnonting voices. This grade will
) cgin at Sixteenth street nnd go to the
ity limits. The cut nt the crossing of

Seventeenth street will bo four feet , nnd-

nt Eighteenth street it will bo thirteen
oot. This will bo the deepest cut , nnd-

nlsd the highest elevation this side of the
ccond hill. At Nineteenth street the

cut will bo eight foot , nnd from Nine-
conth

-

to Twenty-secmid thcro will bo n-

icavy fill. !Si°
J-

As agreed upon the line from Eigh-
conth

-
to Twenty-second will bo upon n-

ovel , nnd the approach to the top of the
second hill will bo so gradually that it-

vill hardly bo appreciated. Wcstwaid
rein the summit , near S. 11. Brown's
csidonco , there will bo cutting and fili-

ng
¬

so that at no place- will there bo a-

iao of more than six feet in a hundred.
The county commissioners have agreed

,o extend Farnam street in n straight
ino , 100 foot wide , nnd the property

owners beyond Thirtieth street , have
agreed to donate the ground necessary to
widen the street to that width-

.It
.

was concluded by all parties present
.hat such a grade would mnko Farnam
street the grand thoroughfareof Omaha ,

and that business would bo extended
clear out to Twenty-second street. All
jut two of the property owners present
signed n petition to the council waiving
;heir right to damages , nnd some of them
iavo subscribed liberally to pay whatever
damages may bo assessed.

The county commissioners have agreed
;o open this street clear to Elkhorn , nnd
probably macadamize four or five miles
of it into the country , and eventually
Macadamize it to the western limits of-

ho; county.
With such a grade ns is proposed , Fnr-

nam street will bo the easiest way to
reach Capitol hill and Woat Omaha , and
will bo the most feasible route for n street
railway to that part of the city. A per-
son

¬

standing anywhere between Eight-
jenth

-
nnd Twenty-second streets will

liavo an unobstructed view of Fnrnam-
itrcot clear to Ninth , nnd n person stand1-
ing at Ninth will bo nblo to sco n row of-

au; lamps two miles long-

.Bncklon'a

.

Arnica Balvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the woiid.

Warranted to speedily euro Burns , Cuts. TJ1-

jors.
-

. Salt Rheum , 1'ovor Soros. Cancers. Piles ,
Chilblains , Corns , Totter , Chapped hands ,
and all ikln eruptions , guaranteed to cure in
every Instance , or money refunded. 25 cents
er box

OHAUTAUQtJA OIROLE ,

They Moot In the Y. M. O. A. Rooms
and King In tlio Glad Now Year.

The Chautauqun literary and scientific
society met in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms
Monday evening. Itbelng the lost mooting
of the year , upon the last night of the
year , it was nn unusually interesting
mooting. A special programme Vac. boon
prepared nnd n largo number wore in at-

tendance
¬

to enjoy it.
After a very pleasing programme of

song nnd recitation the following ques-

tion was discussed : "Is the Study o
Political Economy Beneficial ?" The af-

firmative
¬

was taken by J. L. Kunnard ,
while G , M. Harrison wrestled with the
negative , More songs and recitations
wore then heard , and all of them were
well received, nnd loudly applauded.-

An
.

invitation from Mrs. 0. H. Dewey
asking the circle to moot nt her housi
next time , was accepted , after which the
following ollicors wore elected to serve for
the next three months : President , J. L-

Konnard ; vice-president , Mrs. J. A
Robins ; secretary , Miss Mamio Fitch
treasurer , George A. Pritchard. A reccs-
of ten minutes followed , when the ladie
and gentlemen paired oil' in proparatiot
for the elegant banquet , which then de-

manded the attention of all. The fol-

lowing was the menu : Turkey , chicken
hum , oysters , Hundwiches , pickles , bis-
cuit , codec , cake , oranges , apples'grapes , etc.

After the guests had disposed of th
liberal supply of provender , toasts nn
speeches vrero in order , which formed a-

Viry pleasant feature of the evening'-
exorcises. .

The roll call of Chautauquansthon tool
place nnd was a very charming ceremony
This concluded the very interesting pro
gramme , nnd after ringing out'tho old
year and ringing in the now the party
dispersed shortly after midnight.-

Tlio
.

circle in Omaha is now composed o
the following members : Itov. 0. W. Sav-
idgo , Mrs. N. M. Lemon , Rov. E. W-

Battis , Mrs. Battis , W. 0. Morgan , H-
L.. Kennedy , Miss Carrie Stevens , Miss
Millie Stevens , Miss Mamio Fitch , Mies
Emma Fitch , Miss Maggie Read , Miss
Agnes McDonald , Will ulackburn , Frank
Johnson , F. F. Bundv , Goo. A. Jouliii-
Goo. . A. Pritchard , Mis* Eilon M. White
Miss M. E. Quackonbush , J. J. Toms
W. 11. Adoir , E. G. Crap , J. A-
Rollins , Miss Minnie Wayman , Mrs. 0-
D. . Dewey , 0. F. Herrison , Misa M. L
Alter , Mra. Jennie E. Gish , Miss Hort-
ly , Mies McClouth , W. 11. Bosard , Dr-
A. . J. Campbell , Dr. Johnson , J. L-

Konnard , V. W. Hills , Miss Ingorsoll-
Mrs. . Davis , Mrs. D. E. Huniu , Mis
Archibald , Miss Bella MaoDonald , G-

W. . Ryan , Miss Nellie L. Coots , J. May
nard , , J. Stevens , 0. II. Gray.

Little Kobblo'd Uo.Uh.
Between five and six o'clock Sunds

morning , the angel of death entered the
house of Dr. S. D. Mercer , and anatchoc
from the family cirolo little Robbie
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Mercer
Robbio was a very bright and promisin
child , nnd to BOO him was to love him
Ho was but two and one half years old a
the time of his death , lie enjoyed th
Christmas festivities u heartily as dii

ny of the children. On Friday morn-
ng

-

that dread disease , scarlet fever ,
astcncd its fatal grasp upon him , and in
short time ho became unconscious. Ho-

ank rapidly until Sunday morning when
in died. All that loving hands nnd skilled
hysicians could do for nny one , was
ono for him but all to no avail. The
octor nnd his wife have the sympathy of
largo pirclo of friends in this , the hour

f their bereavement.

Four iJtcntitlful Card ? , ]

New designs never before published.-
Vill

.

please nny person. Sent free on-

ccolpt of 2c stnmpto every reader of Tun
OMAHA BKK. Address Samuel Carter ,

5 Pork Place. N Y. 28-tf

RAILROAD WAR

Between tbe Union Pacific and B ,

M.-A Preliminary Skirmish

Sunday Track liixylnjc nt Grnml-
lalntul , nnd the Usual In ¬

junction-

.It

.

is evident that the Chicago , Bur-

ington
-

& Quincy , not only intend to-

ceop out of the Union Pacific pool , but
iroposcs to make n fight and also invade
lie so-called territory of the Union Pa-

ific

-

north of the Platto. It is moro
lia nlikcly that n lively war will ensue
ictwccn these two corporations. Tlio-
ireliminary skirmishing has already bo-
mil at Grand Island , to which place the
Turlington proposes to immediately ox-
end its system , and push on from that
>oint into the north Platte country.-
LIO

.

Burlington during the last few days
las Bocured depot grounds in Grand
sland as well ns the right of way through
ho town. As usual the Union
'acifio has resorted to its old tactics ,

jato Saturday night the Union Pacific
iommonccd laying track each side of the
and purchased by the Burlington com-
any.

-
. An injunction was issued against

ho Union Pacific by parties interested in-
ho Burlington , but the proper persons

could not bo found before Sunday morn-
ng

-
, when the service did not amount to-

mything , the Union Pacific continu-
ng

-
to lay track all day Sunday and

luring Sunday night. On Monday they
lad a largo gang of men at work nnd track-
s being laid through the center of Front
treot. . The Grand Island people are in
aver of giving the Burlington company

every advantage to como thcro , and it is-

mdorstood the city council proposes to-

ntorforo with the rights assumed by the
Juion Pacific.

PEKSONAL.-

Mr.

.

. John A. Smith , of Fullerton , J. C-

.Jrawford
.

, of West 1'oiut , Miss L. Allen , of
West Point , nnd J. C. Blakeman , of Fre-
mont

¬

, ara at the 1'axton.-

Dr.

.

. 11. B. Grimes , of Fort Loramis , W. T. ,

s a gncBt at the Millar J.
Kills Tucker , of Howe , Neb. , end Miss

A. nnn Clmco , of Wayne , are registered at the
,'axton.-

O.

.

. F. Jaynes , of Wymore , and I. U. Whlt-
noroaro

-
stopping at thoMillar-

d.GlLBERTVEATOH.In

.

Concordla. Kan-
nas

-
, on Uhriutnma Day , Ibt3, by thoKev. F.-

L.
.

. Tuttle , at tlio residence ot the pnttor,
Mr. John A. Gilbert , of Haverhill Mass.
and Minx Loufco W. Ycatch , daugh-
ter

¬

of John JL Veatch , Eeq. , of Cohcordia-

.A
.

handuoino wedding ring , a present from
.he groom to the bride , wai included in the
ceremony. The bridesmaids wore the Misses
Ida , Allio and Myra , sintoro of the bride. The
wedding supper , nt the Ilovero house , was an
elegant affair and was enjoyed by the many
'rlends of the couple , and long life and hap-
piness

¬

to the noAvly wedded pair was drank in-

lumpers of champagne ; and with music urn
song the merriment wns kept up until the wee
sma liourn. Mr. Gilbert It) well known In-

Dinalia ns ono of the popular conductors on
the 0. , St. P. , M. k O. It. K.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's ollico Decem-
ber

¬

31 , reported for TUB BEE by Ames
real oilatciagency :

Miller and wife to Samuel Cotnor ,
w d , part n i of see 12-14-11 E , also parl
block 33 and"30 , in Millard , §8000.

David Gregg and wife ot al to John U.
Levy , w d , lots 3 nnd 4 , block SOU , in
OmaVa , §3025.

Eliza Patterson and Anna Jane
Barker to bavid Gregg , Amasa N. Gregg
and Ilichard G. IJIWIH. q c , lots 3 and 4.
block 201i , in Omaha , § 1.

Nancy A. Lewis to David Crnm ; ot ni-

q o d , lots 3 and 4 , block 20i , Oi hal !

Agnes A. Brownoll ot nl to Willing B !

Wood , w d , lots 1 and 2 , block li'-
Parker's add , Omaha , ?1,710.-

W.
.

. J. Broatch to 0. E. Perkin's , w d
lots 0 and 7 , block 3 , sub-div , part of lo
5 , Capitol add , Omaha , ?1100.

John D. Croighton and wife to Cath-
rino McGuire , w d , lot 7 , block 20 , ii
Omaha , §8,000.-

.John
.

. M. Yerga and wife to Jessie Ed-
wards , w d , lots 8 , 9,10 , 11 , 12 , 13 , 14
15 and 111 , block 27 , in Wilcox's 2d add
to Omaha , 1.

John Christiansen and wife to Pete
E. Elsasaor , w d , tlio s 30 foot of o i o
lot 13 , in Kountzo's 2d add to Onmlni
§550.

John E. Edwards , ot nl. , to H. H , Ed-
wards , q c, lots , 10. 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15
and 10 , block 27 , in Wilcox's 2d add to
Omaha , §528.

Minnie E. ilaydon and Kent K. Har-
den

¬

, husband and wife , to Edward B.
Twin , w d , w A of o A of lot 9 , block 3 ,
in subdivision of John I. llodick's add to
Omaha , §2050.

Nicholas N. Edwards nnd wife to John
M. Yerga , w d , lota 8 , , 11 , 12. 13 ,
14.15 and 10 , block 27 , in Wilcox'a 2d
add to Omaha , §1.

Theodore G. Barker and wife to David
ii. Bowman , w d , lots 6 , 0 and 7. block
15 , in Shinn'a addition to Omaha ,
§ 2,000-

.Adolia
.

S. Buoll to The Public , plat of
the subdivision of the o 295 foot of Band
of Shinn's third.addltion to Omaha.

Smith S. Caldwell and wife to Diana
Goddard , w d , lot 18 in Millard & CM-
well's

-
addition to Omaha , §1500.

Allen K. Kilby ot al. to The Public ,
plat of Kilby place , being block 5 of
Smith addition to Omaha-

.llachol
.

Robison to Elmer S. Dundy ,
pt sw of BW of BOO 10 , IB , 13 , lot 52 , deed-

.OIIEAl'

.

SALE-
.In

.
order to close my entire stock o

Uoating Stoves , including the Graphic
which is acknowledged to be the loading
base burner in the market , I will cell the
xmtiro stock at cost and will give libora
discount for cash.

JOHN H. EROK ,
29-Ot 015 & 417 North IGth Street.

THE GLAD NEW YEAR ,

t is Ushered in by the Riiigiog of

Bells and M Firing ol

Canons ,

Vlillo the Old Year Is <UIonly Ninii-

lierctl
-

AnioiiK tlio Tlilnu's of tlio-

1'nit Now Year's Calls.

Monday was ono of the most bitter
and cold of the winter , and yet this did
not prevent largo numbers of our citizens
rom anxiously watching the dial plato of
lie clock and waiting until the two hands
>oth stood upright , when the "Happy'-
Tow' Year" was exchanged.

The boys , as usual , paid the last sad
ributo to the departed year , and with
; uns , firccrack6rs and anvils , welcomed
ho advent of the incoming year , 1884.-

A
.

number of young men , armed with
rianglea , paraded the streets just
s the hands of the clock passed
ho twelve o'clock mark , and-
s the clear and ringing tones of the three
ornorcd steels rang out upon the crisp

midnight air they produced n sound at-
nco pleasant and beautiful.-

Tlio
.

various noises were kept up for an
our or so , when quiet oncu meta nettled
.own upon the city nnd its inhabitants
lumbered until the break of day.

All day long and upon every hand yes-
crday

-

was heard the glad welcome , "wish-
'ou n happy Now Year , " and to-

ho majority of our people it-

s a happy Now Year. As the ledger is-

jalimced , in many cases there is found to-

o n larger excess upon the credit side ,

rhich cannot fail to bring peace and
mppiness to the business man , and the

outlook for the year , upon which we-

mvo just entered is oven moro promis-
ng

-

than was that of the ono which has
ust passed away-

.If
.

all the good resolutions which
fore made yesterday would only bo kept
lie millonium would most certainly bo at-
land. . But alas , how many of them will
jo broken before twenty-four hours have
asscd away. Some of them , however ,
rill bo kept , and those who make and
ccop them will bo far happier , if pormit-
od

-
to witness the incoming of 1885 , than

now.
The number of gentlemen making calls

o-day was not as largo as in former
'oars. Whether the cold weather fright-

ened
¬

them out , or whether the good
old custom is on the decline wo are un-

roparcd
-

to say. Those who did bravo
ho winter's blast and pay their respects

;o their fair friends were as well received
as over they have been in former years.

Last evening numerous little social
gatherings were held in various parts
of the city , which will close the holiday
cstivities for this season-

.Thousands

.

Say So.-

Mr.
.

. T. W. Atkins , Gir.ird , Kan. , writes :

"I never hesitate ta recommend your Elec-
ric

-

Bittern to my customers , they give entire
satisfaction and are rapid Hellers. " Electric
Jitters are the purest and bent medicine
cnown and will positiv ely cure Kidney and
Liver complaints. Purify the blood and reg-
ulata

-

the bowels. No family can afford to bo
without them. They will save hundreds of
dollars in doctor's bills every year. Sold ati-

O cents a bottle y C v <i viin. n.

Cruelty to Animals-
.It

.

is absolute cruelty to animals to leave
hem standing unprotected from the wind

and cold , on such a day as yesterday. All
day long , from early morn until the
shades of night had fallen , there were a
number of farmers' teams standing upon
Howard street , without a blanket or any-

thing
¬

to break the vrind from them.
There they stood , all doubled up in a-

licap , and shivering with the cold , while
their owners wore holding out for a half
dollar moro on a load of hay , and while
waiting for that half dollar they spend
two vrholo dollars at a neighboring gin
mill. This is quite frequently the case ,
and it is a pity that the faithful beasts
are not given humane treatment.

There are also a number of citizens of
this city who drive their horses down-
town and leave them stand for hours to-

gether
¬

without a blanket , when good
heavy lap robes for their own protection
are lyinc; in the buggy.

Whatever you do , cover up yourhorscs
such weather as this-

.Vldo

.

AwakoWngglsts.-
C.

.

. F. Goodman is always alive In his busi-

ness
¬

and sparcH no pains to HCCUTO the best ol
every aiticlo in Ids lino. Ho liaa secured the
opeiicy for the celebrated Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. The only cer-
tain

¬

euro known for Consumption , Coughs.
Colds , Hoarseness , Asthma , Hay Fovor.Bron-
chills , or any affection of throat and lungs.
Sold on a positive fmarantco. Trial bottleaf-
ree. . Ketrularsize 8-

1Ilufrigcrutor Curt ) .

There have bcon a number of differonl-

vies" - of refrigerator cars invented , bul-

norcf'iiM.otio boon designed in which
thoixQuosphuro so nearly approached that
of "Greenland's icy mountains" as does
the Omaha street u . 'Whoii a person
enters a street car thvso dnj. , auj takeo-
a seat , the cold chilla run up' and Uonn
his back and his'-tcoth chatter as if ho
had the shaking ,nguo. We have seei
street cars with stoves so arranged upon
the front platform aa to throw the hea
back into the caryatid at the same time
help to keep life w the, driver , and why
can t Omaha nU'ord such things as well as
other cities }

POWDER
Absolutely .

.Pure.jD-

Thll

.
powder never t.rlei. A marvel ol purl

ttcngh aud wholctomennu. More economic. ! tb
the odinary kinds , od cannot beiold In competlll-
wltbthe multitude of low t t , short weight , alum
pho ph t powden. Sold only In cus. llovkl iia-
eg rowaer Ox , 104 W ll SUMt N w York,

for Infants and Children.
CnBforln. promotes Plprflstton-

md overcomes i 'intulenuy , (Joustipu-
lon , Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , nnd-
ftsvcrishnesa. . It Insures health nu-
dnuturul sleep , without morphine.

" Costorift In to well (ulnptodto Chlldron ttwt
recommend 11 ns superior to any prescription

known to tno. " 11. A. Attaint , M. D. ,
6J Portland Avo. , llrooklyn , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT nu absolute euro for llliouinu-
Jsni

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful and Pene-

trating
¬

Pniu-rulioving and Healing .Remedy luiown to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.rS-

pecials

.

will Fosltlvolyuot'bo inserted
unless paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMonov-

.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN The lowest rates ol interest
Bcmls Loan Agency , 16th & Douglas -31-tf

MONKVTO LOAN In sums ot 1503. and upward.
and Co. , Heal Estate and Loan

Agents , 1503 Kurnatn St , 333-tt

TO LOAN-J. T. Bcatty cans en chattel
property , 213 South 14th St. iteclO

HELP WANTED-

.Y7

.

ANTED Mrst-class laundry woman ami chain-
bermaldat

-
> lllOrarnam. 04GZ-

8Tr ANTED A scconil girl at No. 1023 Douglas St-

.YT7ANTKD

.

A cltl toile gciitral housework. Alt-
VV

-

iiljtol2211arkWUduao. T J. LourK.
011-15

WANTED Girl to do general house at 1110
. 012-

1WANTEDC.
. inpctent Rlrl. Mrs. A. B. Huber-
DouxUs street. 6SS-

1TtfANTEUA good girl In a family ot two. Must
Vr be able to cook , wash and Iron. Steady em-

ployment. . Inquire at-
37Jf HDIIOUt & EUICKSON-

.VlTANTKl

.

) HOUJO , Immediately. Call at
> > 103 South 12th St. OSO1 }

TI7ANTED Two or thro oipcrlcnced men as can-
T

-

Ta < sers , only biihlncHa men to call on Perma-
nent situation and good iiay to the right parties. Ad-

drees
-

"I'ubllsheia" care urav cr four ((1)) Lincoln Neb-
.Oi82

.

WANTED Immediatelya goodnorran t do gen ¬

work and take charge of the house
Buckcjo meat market , cirucr ICth and Maxon.500tf

WAN'rJ'.D-AOcrmauilinliiK'room kitchen girl.
St , between

larnev and Ho aid. fiOStl

WANTED Girl at IbOS linenport St.
5772-

TT17ANTED Men and women to start a new busl-
V

-

V nesa at their homes. No peddling ; 10 to CO cts.-

an
.

hour iradc. Send 10 cents tor twiUo camplcaand-
nbtructlone. . C. K. BOWEN , Brockton , Wans , Box

321. d24eod6tT-

TrAN'TKD A good washer nad Ironcr at 2400
VV Dodge street. 505tt-

TTTANTED A German lady cook at American
VV house , 20 Douglas street. 618.14-

)TTTANTED

)

woman to wait on tab'o-
VV and do chamber work , between 11 and

12 o'clock , waged Jl.OO per week. Inquire at
912 Douglas St. 443t-

tT ADIES OR YOUNG MEN If, city or country to-

JLl take nice , light and pleasant work at their on n-

ionics ; f? to $5 a day easily and quickly made ; work
cnt by mall ; no canvassing ; no stamp tor lenly.-
'lease

.
addret a Reliable Man'f'g Co. , Phllatleluhia Pa ,

drawer XT. 818-tu thur-tat 1m

WANTED-Situatlon as copyist by n competent
"il V.1 1H.K oilico.-

62i
.

2 3t.

(SITUATIONS WAHVE-

D.W

.

ANTKD A position as nurto , by a mlddlengedl-
ady. . Appl 618 S. Idtn strtet. Oj 3 [ -

W By a lidj , a situation as copj 1st. Ad-

dress
¬

"S. VV. " cor. 13rd and St. 851-41

WANTED To trade , fine pair of roadsters , top
double harmss for Omaha property ,

'or particulars , Inquire ot C. E : Ma ) no & Co. , 1609-

"arnam street. 405 tf

WANTED By a jou ng American woman of re
a situation as house keeper or travel

ling companion for a tlnglo gentleman or ladypox-
csasing

-
na urul nrlncmcnt Address Miss A. Hall ,

Omaha Neb. 5S3-1 $

Ycurg English lady I ccentljf govcrLes" In theA (an.lly of an Ex , U. S. Consul , In England U
spending the season with relatives In this country
and If addressed soon her services my be obtained
or a limited time In a mmllar capacity or an conipan-
on. . Instructs in Enelish , Krenchaiidniusicpiaro( ) .

AdilressM. V. , Lock liox 13 Tabor , la. 02823tHI-

SOELLAMEOUU

-

WANT-
S.ftnmctTim

.

_ cw r w
. . out unices , M hero it will do the most good-

.AddrctH
.

with partlculatB , "0. K. K. " lieu oUlcu.
0.72-

5W ) Tfii(10)genlU( ) nicnly jouiiij men to-

hoirJ witli or without rocm ntdl'JS 14th St-

.E0316
.

*

Well tninlihcd bed ud tilting rooirt
WANTED gentlemen. Want loc.tion sontli of
Douglas and not heyonil 15th ttrcct. Prlco not so
much an object as comfort. Addrcts'M. . & II. " Iko-
OIHce. . . 543t-

troi ; BBNT--HOUOOS and tote.

Fall RENT A new horn o , 0 rooms , bjy window ,
, 1210 Paclllouticet. .CS !) 5-

3F10B KENT FurnltheJ room lOlBFarnam street.-
Z

.
082-3 }

FOIl KENT
-

Furulohtd room , 813 Dodge btrcct.

OH SALE Snail cigar and fruit stock atilCO-
S'inning bt. Uood rcaton for oclilng. 011)41)

InOR ItENr-.A nlcoly furnisnca noic , with g&s ,
room , eu. nultallfl for two gentlemen , t1812 Dodge St. Alto Brtt data board. MS 3 }

FOIl ni.NT For 8 months.to a small family a
cottige comp'otely furnished. Ill good lo-

cation and couv cult-tit to Hed Llue ht cars , liefer-
ence

-
dcblred. Apj ly to It. J. Saxe , Ol era House Hat

M ro, 007.4

|7 OK IlKNT-2 new 6 room houses for rent. In.-
L1

-
. uulro on 10th St. net t door to Pacific Hotel or at
1611 Cats Htrcet. P, J. Creodon. 67g.t-

fFOU KENT Dwelling No. 417 BOUU. tu ."a
> . Jonca. ' la-

F " MUNI A furnlehtd room with board at 2112
California St. 6(010-

T7AOU ItKNT An 8 room dwelling near depot ,
J? A 4 room cottage near 11th and Capitol avo.-

A
.

inlcuUM rocm sultiblo for carmnter hop-
.635tt

.
JNO. K. EUWAUDS , 1111 Vanum St.

RHN1 House seven rooms.FOIl - J. PHI ITS HOG , 5th and Spruce streets.-

iOK

.

, IttNT A new Bioru room. Also one Kat_; with .11 modem Imprcnuncut ; . Rent rcanonatle-
to good parties. Lorcnxcn'o llleck , cor. IStli nnd
Him rd Struct. 512-tf

FOil RENT T o new b tores one a goo jiaccfor
* gtucvry cr doming store and tbuotbrr a very

rieslrtUaplate for A resUurant , &'to room , to rent
Cunningham' * block JStb and Jack ton. SIDlm-

FOH HKNT 6 room house , barn , fruit , tcrc
.

4 room house , 2 acres ,
14 room houw ) mw, AMT.S ,

2M-tf 1E07 Farnam.

1011 EXCHAh r-CityriiaIdtuc i , raru. ndlu3
s chance *. J. W. LOUNHI1UUV ,

215-lm 15th nd Farnam-

.TSBftllKNT

.

FurnUhwl rooms on the northwoit
i1 cor , IS'buidCapltolfcvciiue , furiuurly Crcightoa-
House. . 133tl-

TT'OIt KtNT-lioouia In NetruLa Nation. Dank
JL? Ilulldlng , Mont dfalratlu odices In the city.
Supplied with bdr ullc Viv&Uir Mid heatut br-
rtoun. . A ppl y .t fan t.

ONE furnUhed room for tent 14110. luvo cnungb
two occupuU , Itu WtlnVritrMt. BiS-U

What jrlrei our Children rosy checks ,
What euros their fovers , matm them Bleep ;

Tin CiutofYfi.
When halite * fret and cry liy turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their worms ,

Hut Cn torln.
What quickly cure* Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Coldtf , Indigestion ,

Hut Cimtnrhy.
Farewell tli"n to Morphlno Syrups ,
Castor Oil uiul 1'nrpgorlc , and

JTnll Cnntorlnt

FOR LEASE Four cholco lota onSOth St , lontf
, N Idth St. J. L. Marble. 026-14

FOR BALK.

FOR SALi : CIIKAP Dormant Scale , weighs 82
. Good orjrr. Address "Scjlo" Bee

olllcc. flIO-4 }

SALK 89 acrei. valuable Improvements , 61
miles from city. Itay terms , J3000.

lluslncss lot on Dodge , 63x132.
Two story brick house on Ca 3 , 3i600.
811-7 SIIUIVEItJiBCLC-

.I.

.

. OHSALC New store flxturc ? , helvlngand draw
urs at .bargain. Inquire at this otllcu. 018 tf-

FOH SALE-Fow lots on Idle Wlldo. Call md
abstract of title. John U. Willis' 1414

Bodge St 403lmo-

Tj Oll SALE A corner store room , largo and con-
JL

-
, vcnlcnt , wlthSycar Icaso.

The tuinlturo of an elegant donhlo residence.
Hour o lullol first class tenants pa> Ing $2uo tier month

636-tf .J. K. EDWAHD3 , 111 ! Farnam St.

FOIl SALE Three miles from city , S acres , spe ¬

suited for gardening , with house , barn , 60
bearing apple trees , grape vines In bearing , halt aero
asparagus. 4c. , 1000.

503.3 SIIRIVER i BELL.-

T71O11

.

SALE Only ilrstTclass hoteUn a llvo town of
X? two railroads , Whitney House , GrlswoM , la-

.447lmoJ
.

1011 SALE A business mans resideucoS rooms 4
blocks north west of Post Office , 3.250-

.83x132
.

vacant 8 blocks N. W. of P. O. 1.800-
.397tt

.
McCAQUE , opposite P. O-

.F
.

FOH SALE Three lots In Hanscom place. (500
, monthly payments. llcCAGUi : , opposite

I' . O. 3.0tf j-
OHF-

Tj

SALE A'wholcsalo no'lon or peddlers wagon
new and fancy. C J. CANAN & CO. 370-tf

OR SALE My two story brick residence , 18th
JC ? and St. Mary's avenue. Largo bam , out-house , .ftj
water vvons , will arranged. Lot 60x200. Pileo ''Ajr-
S7.600. . Best Bargain In Omaha. Call at U. Toft's-
People's

<

Bank. 277-t T

FOR SALE 12 Iota , one block west of Park avn
' *

cars. Lots 50x150. Will sell the w hole trwt
for $7,100 , If sold bcforo January 1st , 18S4. Ileal cs-
tate owners bid this bargain , If joucall at Peoples
Bvnk. 278tf-

T ORSALB Cliolco business property , three lots
JL cor. ganndcra and Charles Slreot. It will pay jcutom estimate this oScr. Call at Peoplo'd Bank-

.27Btt
.

7IOR SALE Improved property , which will pay
? the buyer SO per cent on the iiu cstment. Kcnta

for $1,020 per } car. All occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will sell for $10,500 , It sold soon. AH or one-
half cat n , balance , one to five years. The above In-
vestment

¬

Id worth investigation. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 280-tf

TOLLED CATTLE AND CLYDESDALE HORSES.
X Ti u sub-crlber la taking orders for spring Im-
portation

¬

of the abovo. Prices much below those at
auction sites. References to those Rupp'iled. John
McUulloch , 111. Trustand Sav. Batik , Cblugo.

203 2mt-

TT10R SALE A flrst class oocond baud t'jp buggy
JD Call at 1310 narno > street. B7-

tfF'OR
:

SALE Two portaoio ool.ers , lu terse power
Apply kt D. FIT2PATRICK-

.efl8t
.

! 218 South 15th STicet.

FOR SALE Old newspapers in Urge and small
at this ollico , U

MISCELLANEOU-

S.Y

.

! "B. "
63261-

TVfASQUERADE BALL , Saturday , January 12th ,
1VJL IbSI , at II. Ruscr's , ono and & halt rnllos w a-

ot Hanscom Park. 40311)-

'VLKIlft COMPANY book-keepcrandaccouDtants.
JL Kxandno and adjust dts arranged books in a- sys-

tematic
¬

and accurate manner , giv Ing correct balances ,
will especially attend to po&tli g up books each day
where the ten Ices of a hook.kef per are required but
a few hours , making out invoices , statements , and
any correspondence confidentially , aso make collec-
tions.

¬

. Ollico at P. Bojcr and Co. , 10'JOl'arraru SL-

.OiSliuo
.

-

KAOISTER OF PALMYBTERY AND CONDITION-
ALIST.

-

. 803 Tenth etrf ct , between Parnam and Car ¬

ney , will , with the aid of guardian vplrltn , obtaining
onj ono glance of tb past and praest , and the
certain conditions lu the future. Boots and shoes
main order. Perfectntlstartlnn inmranteoil.-

To

.

those Buffering from tie
ellecUof jonthlul crrore ,
seminal woaknohK , early dr -

cay , lost manhood , etc. . I will tend jou inirtlculars of a.-
Ffmnla

.

mid certain mcanu of pelf euro , trpoof chsrKe-
k cnd > our address to > . c. lotn.ui , iloouuu. OON.N.

Marked Down !
ALL THE

Millinery and Hair Goods I
-A-

TAL
-

§ A E. KEITH'S.j-
ri

.
> i cclal Indiici-ments offered uvenlngs. Storey

open until 0 o'clock ] . in-

.1C9

.

IHth Street Opp. PoatotSce.U-

EIICHANTS'

.

LUNCH AND SAMPLK HOOM ,

1203 Douglas St. . Omalia , Neb-

RESTAURANT ,
200 , 2C8 South 12tU Strcci. 0 .n D.yand Ni-

gJAS , H. FEAEODY M , 2.
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,

lltuldtnce , No. 1407 Jones St. Offlcj , No. UOT F*.
nam Ftri-ft. Offina hours , 12 m. to 1 p. m. , andp. ui. to 6 p , m.T lephone for offloe , 97 , Iteuldea

REPRESENTS :

Phatnlr Ajaurnnoo Co. , ol ixindon , Cash

uitNVv.;;; : w.v.t-
rcliantiotKev.ttrk

. : : : ; ; :

, HJ.Csplta ) 1.176 000 GO
Otnirf Firo.

' ' rbUtdolphlo' , C , . , . 1

Omaha N tlon I Bank UulW.
T < M Pr MlA Ji R

PAGELSEN

01
l )

1013 DODGE STREET.O-

ffloebounlO
.

| to i : t JO to lit a.


